Leadership
2006 Civil Rights Conference
February 20-25, 2006

Program highlights
Events take place in the Watkins Auditorium of the UT Martin Boling University Center unless otherwise noted.

Monday, Feb. 20
7 pm  Black Film, The Second Millennium
       Jesse Rhines

Tuesday, Feb. 21
4:30 pm Native American Dinner
       UT Martin Cafeteria
6 pm  Evening program to include
       Tanasi Thunder Drum Group
       and J.J. Kent, flute player
       Native Americans and the Civil
       Rights Movement
       Suzan Shown Harjo

Wednesday, Feb. 22
12:15 pm But I’m Not Prejudiced...—
       UT Martin University Center Room 125
4:30 pm African American Heritage Dinner
       and Program
       UT Martin Cafeteria
8 pm  Banlaba Dance Company of Memphis
       UT Martin Skyhawk Fieldhouse

Thursday, Feb. 23
9:30 am Opening Remarks
10 am  Black Leadership in the 21st Century:
       The Perils and Prospects of a New Millennium
       Dr. Cynthia Griggs Fleming
10:30 am Book Signing
11 am  Highlander School: The Story and the Legacy
       Guy and Candie Carawan

Thursday, Feb. 23 (cont.)
11:45 am Luncheon
       Theotis Robinson
       UT Martin University Center Room 206
1 pm  The Impact of Civil Rights Leaders on
       West Tennessee
       Rita Geier
       Jocelyn Wurzburg
2:30 pm The Douglas Community:
       A Leader in West Tennessee
       Dr. Cynthia Bond Hopson
       Carrie Darnell Powell
       Wilma Turner Boyd
6 pm  Literary Workshop
       Harriett Ann Buckley
       Obion County Public Library, Union City
7 pm  Musical Selection by the UT Martin
       Collegiate Choir
7:30 pm Use Trouble
       Rhode Island Poet Laureate
       Michael S. Harper

Friday, Feb. 24
7 pm  Film, Crash

Saturday, Feb. 25
7:30 am Field trip to the National Civil Rights
       Museum, Memphis (All day)
1 pm  Anansi Does the Impossible
       Showagon Theatre Memphis
       Obion County Public Library

For information, contact Dr. Alice-Catherine Carls, Conference Coordinator, at (731) 881-7472 or accarls@utm.edu. Visit the website at www.utm.edu/staff/accarls/civilrights